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By Tess Oliver

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.*Jericho is part of The Barringer Brothers
Series but can be read as a standalone novel* She s trapped. -I was a game piece in Trace Gamble s
fantasy world, where he was king and everyone else was a pawn.- He made a promise. -I will fight
him for you, and I will win.- What starts as one night of secret pleasure soon becomes so much
more. When Jericho Walsh was handed the Bedlam MC president s patch, he decided to find more
legitimate ways for the outlaw club to make money. A job providing security for Trace Gamble, a
wealthy casino owner, takes Jericho and his two closest friends to Lake Tahoe. Jericho soon finds
that Gamble can t be trusted. But Jericho finds a reason to stay. Roxie Palmer. A terrible secret has
Roxie bound to Gamble but Jericho has decided he s not leaving Tahoe without her. Roxie Palmer
has been stuck playing girlfriend to Trace Gamble for a year, and she hates him more each day.
But if she leaves him, her family will...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely essential read through book. it was actually writtern quite properly and useful. Its been developed in an remarkably basic way and it is only
following i finished reading through this ebook where really changed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Tor r ey Jer de-- Tor r ey Jer de

This publication is worth getting. This is certainly for those who statte that there was not a well worth studying. Its been written in an exceptionally simple
way in fact it is only after i finished reading through this ebook in which in fact transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M-- Mr . Hester  Pr oha ska  DV M
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